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A B S T R A C T

In this article, we present the results for an analysis of charcoal remains from Klasies River main site cave 1.
The analysis was done to understand the environmental conditions of the Tsitsikamma Coast during the late
Holocene, approximately 2300 cal BP. A high-resolution reflective light microscope (Olympus BX51) with up
to 500X magnification was used to analyse the microanatomy of archaeological and comparative wood char-
coal, as well as following standard Anthracology procedures. Common woody species from the contemporary
Klasies River landscape along with many others from other parts of southern Africa were used to identify
archaeological charcoal samples to species. The vascular structures of archaeological and contemporary
woody species from Klasies River were also measured and compared so that wood Vulnerability Indices
could be calculated. Two species, Protorhus longifolia and Hibiscus cf. tiliaceus, from the archaeological char-
coal assemblage indicate that environmental conditions in the Tsitsikamma Coast are no longer suited for
their growth. These species currently grow in the east coastal areas and minimally in the eastern highlands
of southern Africa where they tolerate a warm climatic setting. Overall, the taxonomic results indicate that
more than 80% of the 17 archaeological species identified here are adapted to year-round and summer rain-
fall conditions. This is in contrast with the present environmental setting at Klasies River that includes, pre-
dominantly, species that prefer year-round and winter rainfall with fewer summer rainfall adapted species.
A comparison of the vascular structure of the archaeological woody species against that of contemporary spe-
cies indicates that the archaeological Klasies River landscape received relatively higher rainfall levels in the
Late Holocene than it does presently. We conclude that the Klasies River landscape, located in the year-round
rainfall region of southern Africa, supported differing amounts of winter and summer rainfall-adapted woody
vegetation through time. During the late Holocene, c. 2300 cal BP, environmental or climatic conditions were
more favourable for summer rainfall-adapted woody species to thrive better than at present. The same
woody vegetation was also less adapted to aridity than that found in the area today.
© 2023 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of SAAB. This is an open access article under the CC

BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)
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1. Introduction

Environmental reconstructions made through botanical remains
rank amongst the most reliable ways of understanding past environ-
ments and climates, and archaeological charcoal has been used
extensively in this regard. Southern African charcoal studies have
successfully applied Anthracology methods to interpret past environ-
ments that are dated from the late Pleistocene to the Holocene period
(for example, Prior and Price-Williams, 1985; Scholtz, 1986; Tuse-
nius, 1986, 1989; February, 1992, 1993, 1994, 2000; Shackleton and
Prins, 1992; Esterhuysen, and Mitchell, 1996; Cartwright and Par-
kington, 1997; Allott, 2006; Cartwright, 2013; Chikumbirike, 2014;
Lennox and Bamford, 2014; Bamford, 2015; Lennox et al., 2015;
House and Bamford, 2019; Puech et al., 2021; Zwane and Bamford,
2021a; 2021b, 2022; House et al., 2022; Lennox et al., 2022). These,
along with other environmental proxies, provide information about the
conditions that prevailed over the subcontinent in the past
Nami (Mitchell, 2005). This environmental data is relevant to archaeol-
ogy because it provides context against which archaeological material
was deposited as well as a background to better understand the rela-
tionship between Stone Age societies and their ecological settings.
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Fig. 1. The location of Klasies River main site along with some neighbouring archaeological sites in the southern Cape coast, Tsitsikamma Coast.
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The Later Stone Age (LSA) archaeological deposits at Klasies River
main site (KRM) cave 1 preserves human remains, evidence of forag-
ing strategies, technologies and palaeoenvironments associated with
the late Holocene societies of the southern Cape (Singer and Wymer,
1982; Binneman 1995). Singer and Wymer (1982: 120) originally
excavated this deposit and associated the cultural remains of the
inhabitants of the cave to Strandloper activity. Binneman (1995;
2001) classified the LSA stone tool industries at KRM cave 1 as the
Kabeljous Industry that was also identified at other sites in the gen-
eral area, for example at the Cape St. Francis coastal sites as well as
Nelson Bay Cave, Havens Cave, Boomplaas Cave, and Kabeljous River
Mouth Shelters (Fig. 1) (Binneman, 1995; 2001; 2006/2007). In the
latest revisions of the Stone Age sequence of South Africa and Leso-
tho, Lombard et al. (2012; 2022) classified this industry under the
fifth phase of the Later Stone Age techno-complex called the ‘final
Later Stone Age’. This phase, dated between 100 and 4000 years ago,
is characterised by the absence of ceramics, and much variability in a
hunter-gatherer economy (Lombard et al., 2012, 2022).

New research is currently being undertaken to increase the
knowledge about the Stone Age societies who visited the site as well
as to understand the environmental background against which the
cultural material was deposited in the main site (Wurz, 2016; Wurz
et al., 2018; 2022). The late Holocene environment is investigated
here using charcoal remains from the Upper Midden of the Later
Stone Age deposit that was excavated by Wurz in 2017. This is done
to increase the understanding of the environmental context that was
previously inferred from shellfish remains (Binneman, 1995; Mos-
weu, 2016) and soil sediments (Butzer, 1978). The Upper Midden is
currently dated between 2451 � 1932 cal BP and a probable mean of
2300 cal BP is used for the charcoal data in this report (Nami et al.,
2016: 4). The results contribute towards understanding the relation-
ship between the late Holocene environment in the southern Cape
and the behaviour of coastal societies who visited the site. These will
also form a late Holocene environmental proxy data that can be com-
pared with other environmental proxies from other sites

In the southern Cape, environmental studies indicate that the late
Holocene is associated with fluctuating sea levels and atmospheric
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conditions that brought variable moisture and temperatures over the
landscape (Chase and Meadows, 2007; Chase et al., 2018). This study
uses woody vegetation to reconstruct the late Holocene (c. 2300 cal
BP) environment. The woody vegetation set from the present land-
scape was used as a point of reference against which to understand
the conditions that occurred during the late Holocene KRM land-
scape. The taxa as well as the vascular structure of the two woody
vegetation sets (archaeological vs contemporary) are compared to
describe the late Holocene environment.

1.1. Site setting

KRM is located at 34°60S, 24°240E within the south-east facing
cliffs that overlook the Indian Ocean on the Tsitsikamma Coast. The
Tsitsikamma Coast extends for c. 150 km from east to west between
Cape St Francis and Plettenberg Bay and is situated 10 km south of
the Tsitsikamma Mountain range. The area is densely vegetated with
plants belonging to the Thicket, Afrotemperate Forest, Coastal vegeta-
tion as well as the Fynbos Biome (Van Wijk et al., 2017; Lombard and
Van Aardt, 2023). These biomes, collectively, include grasses, sedges,
geophytes, ferns, herbs, climbers, shrubs and tall trees (Van Wijk et
al., 2017). At KRM, woody vegetation dominates the landscape in spe-
cies richness and distribution, i.e. out of 268 species currently identi-
fied around the site, approximately 46% are described in literature as
shrub and tree species (Van Wijk et al., 2017). These grow on the
shallowmarine soil types that are derived from the Nanaga formation
of the Cenozoic Algoa quarzitic sandstone within the Cape Super-
group (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006; Van Wijk et al., 2017). At KRM
this sandstone occurs as sand dunes with deeply incised valleys and
gorges (Thamm and Johnson, 2006; Marker and Holmes, 2010).

The Tsitsikamma Coast is situated within the region of overlap
between the tropical and temperate climate systems and experiences
a mesothermal climate (Butzer, 1978; Tyson and Preston-Whyte,
2000). The southern Cape coast falls under the Year-round Rainfall
Zone (YRZ) with a rainfall pattern that is in phase with both that of
the Summer Rainfall Zone (SRZ), associated with the tropical climate,
as well as Winter Rainfall Zone (WRZ) associated with the temperate
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climate, and has no extended dry season. The Mean Annual Precipita-
tion (MAP) on the Tsitsikamma Coast is 845 mm and the Mean
Annual Potential Evaporation (MAPE) is 1680 mm (Mucina and Ruth-
erford, 2006). These are accompanied by mean annual temperatures
of 15.5°C.

The geographical location of KRM, on the southern Cape coast, sub-
jects this area (and the vegetation within) to a coastal climate that is
influenced by the ocean surface temperatures (Mucina and Rutherford,
2006). The Agulhas Current, originating from the Indian Ocean, distrib-
utes warm ocean surface temperatures along the east and southern
Cape coasts and creates variable coastal habitats. The vegetation on this
landscape is adapted to many environmental conditions including the
climate, geology, topography, aspect, and wind patterns. In addition to
these, the vegetation is adapted to micro-climatic conditions that are
related, especially, to the exposure of the area to salt laden southerly
winds (Van Wijk et al., 2017). Today, the indigenous vegetation occurs
with some non-native or imported vegetation species that were planted
on the landscape for commercial purposes.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Comparative wood collection from the modern Klasies River
landscape

A botanical survey was conducted in the surrounding areas of KRM
to sample common indigenous woody species for comparative analysis.
The context of the comparative species was noted and recorded over
six smaller sections of approximately 250 m2 (Fig. 2). Wood samples
were identified taxonomically through their leaf vouchers by Y. van
Wijk. The leaf vouchers of the identified species were then pressed and
stored at the Evolutionary Studies Institute Herbarium, University of
the Witwatersrand. The woods from the vouchers of each species were
analysed at the University of the Witwatersrand.

Modern wood samples were dried through exposure to sunlight
for 7 days and then further dried in an oven at 50°C for 24 h. Cut
Fig. 2. The area, around Klasies River main site, that was surveyed for comparative wood sam
to 5 as well as in the Milkwood Forest. The blue-dotted line demarcates the approximate l
terrain.
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lengths (» 5 cm) of woods were wrapped in aluminium foil to reduce
oxygen levels, labelled and carbonised in a Lenton muffle furnace for
2.5 h at 350°C to produce charcoal. The new charcoal samples of each
comparative species were fractured, and their microstructure stud-
ied. These were analysed under reflective light objectives of a light
microscope (Olympus BX51) at 50X, 100X, 200X and 500X magnifica-
tion and photographed with an Olympus Digital camera and Olympus
‘Analysis’ Image Software. The software package includes ‘Extended
Focal Image’ (EFI) function that can create microphotographs of the
wood specimens while adjusting the level of focus.

2.2. Archaeological charcoal from the Later Stone Age deposit in cave 1

An excavation for archaeological charcoal was done in cave 1 of
Klasies River main site under the directorship of S. Wurz. A grid of
50£50 cm2 was set over the shell midden part of the Witness Baulk
following Deacon’s 1984 grid system (Wurz et al., 2018). The squares
that were excavated for the data of this study are located towards the
north end of the cave, corresponding to the LSA deposit. Three
squares (A15, B15 and B16) were opened in 2017 over the Upper
Midden area. The squares are all located north of the 1 m2 trench
excavated by Binneman in 1995. Charcoal was recovered mostly in
situ from each layer (spits) over the three squares and from the mesh
(3 mm and 2 mm) that was used to sieve the excavated deposit. As
with the comparative charcoal, archaeological charcoals were taken
to the laboratory and studied using reflective light microscope that
was fitted with objectives of up to 500X magnification and an image
analysing software described above.

2.3. Taxonomic identification

The microstructure of archaeological charcoal remains was stud-
ied in detail along the Transverse Section (TS), Radial Longitudinal
Section (RLS) and the Tangential Longitudinal Section (TLS) following
the wood identification protocols promoted by the International
ples. Wood samples for comparative analysis were sampled consecutively from Areas 1
imit of access to the landscape within all “Areas” that were sampled, due to the steep
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Association for Wood Anatomists (IAWA) (Wheeler at al., 2007; Baas
and Wheeler, 2011). Useful elements of the anatomical microstruc-
ture of woods, such as vascular cell structure, tracheids, hard tissue
cells (fibres), soft tissue cells (parenchyma) and wood ray cells, along
with miscellaneous microfeatures were studied and described for
each charcoal fragment. The microanatomical descriptions of these
charcoal samples were compared with those of known wood species
for a taxonomic identification.

Archaeological charcoal was identified using, mainly, the compar-
ative species from the contemporary Klasies River landscape. In addi-
tion to this collection, numerous charcoal collections created during
charcoal studies in southern Africa were consulted for the compara-
tive analysis of archaeological charcoal in this study. These include
comparative charcoal collections from the vicinity of Tloutle Rock
Shelter and Rose Cottage Cave (Esterhuysen and Mitchell, 1996);
Sibudu Cave (Allott, 2006); Bonawe, Colwinton and Ravenscraig Rock
Shelters (Tusenius, 1986); Boomplaas Cave (Scholtz, 1986); Great
Zimbabwe (Chikumbirike, 2014) as well as published descriptions of
woody species from around Diepkloof Rock Shelter (Cartwright,
2013) and Elands’ Bay Cave (Cartwright and Parkington, 1997; Cart-
wright et al., 2014).

A collection of fresh wood micrographs created for woody species
from all over southern Africa and published by Kromhout (1975) was
also referred to for comparative analysis in this study. An online ‘Insi-
deWood’ wood and charcoal database (http://insidewood.lib.ncsu.
edu/) with descriptions and micrographs of woody species collected
throughout the world was also consulted for taxonomic identification
of archaeological wood in this study. The taxa of archaeological char-
coal were used to describe or interpret the past conditions by extrap-
olating the environmental conditions currently tolerated by the
species (or their relatives) to the archaeological landscape. These con-
ditions are documented in literature (Palgrave, 1980; Germishuizen
and Meyer, 2003; Pooley, 2006; Venter, 2012; Van Wyk and van
Wyk, 2013) as well as on the South African National Biodiversity
Institute’s online catalogue of southern African plants (pza.sanbi.org).

2.4. Analysis of the vascular structure

In addition, the vegetation of the late Holocene landscape around
KRM was interpreted using the vascular structure of charcoal sam-
ples. The variation in the vascular structure of any wood species
owes its origin, to some degree, to environmental parameters such as
rainfall amounts (Creber and Chaloner, 1984; February 1992). The
conductors of water- wood vessels - retain the microanatomical
adaptations of the given plant to the amounts of water that was
uptaken at various points of development (Carlquist, 1977). Studies
such as those conducted by Scholtz (1986) and February (1992;
1993; 1994; 2000) suggest that a relationship between rainfall and
vessel characteristics of southern African woody plants exists. This
relationship is understood simply as: with increasing rainfall, vessel
diameter increases while vessel frequency decreases (February 1992:
27). According to Carlquist (1977), the ratio of these vessel attributes
(vessel diameter divided by the vessel frequency) otherwise known
as the wood ‘Vulnerability Index’ (VI) provides a way to assess water
availability for an individual plant.

The anatomical structure of charcoal fragments from two charcoal
assemblages, contemporary vs. archaeological (c. 2300 cal BP), were
compared using the VI calculated following Carlquist’s (1977)
method. This method determined that a lower wood VI indicates the
wood’s ability to withstand water stressful conditions. This means
that the higher the VI of a plant, the more vulnerable it is to water
scarcity. This index is an indicator of whether the plant is adapted to
mesic or non-mesic conditions and can thus be used to suggest the
abundance of water or moisture in their respective growth sites.

A VI below 1 indicates “Redundancy” in a plant and signifies the
woody plant’s ability to withstand conditions of water stress
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(Carlquist 1977: 891). This means that species with VI below 1 have
better chances of surviving harsh or erratic climatic conditions such
as drought and freezing. A VI between 1 and 2.5, on the other hand,
indicates ‘Mesomorphy’ in any woody species. Mesomorphic plants
are adapted to abundant water. This approach was used to compare
the vulnerability of woods to understand the water scarcity and rela-
tive abundance of rainfall on the Klasies River landscape at present
vs. c. 2300 cal BP.

3. Results

3.1. Taxonomic results

3.1.1. The comparative charred wood collection
Seventy comparative wood and leaf vouchers were identified and

collected within the 1.5 km vicinity of KRM (Fig. 2). These vouchers
belong to 50 of approximately 122 different woody species identified
by the botanists in the contemporary KRM landscape between 2013
and 2015 (Van Wijk et al., 2017; 2019). Some of the common woody
species sampled for this study include Sideroxylon inerme, Nuxia flori-
bunda, Ficus burtt-dayvi, Pterocelastrus tricuspidatus, Tarchonanthus
littoralis, Diospyros dichrophylla, Searsia crenata and S. glauca.

During the field survey for comparative woody species, it was
noted that the microclimate on the contemporary Klasies River land-
scape has an influence on the growth of woody plants. For example,
the shrubs and trees on the south-facing slopes at Klasies River are
sculpted to a similar height by strong, salt laden onshore winds blow-
ing landwards from the Indian Ocean. However, on the north-facing
slopes they grow noticeably taller and un-sculpted. When analysed
under the microscope, the longitudinal walls of most of the species
were dominated by much fibre material that often impeded the visi-
bility of ray cells. These fibres were also noted and described as gen-
erally thick for most comparative species from the transverse plane.
The presence of fibres is consistent with general observations made
during field survey that there are constant strong winds in the area.
The functional role of fibres (hard tissue) in a plant is to reinforce the
rigidity of a plant (Wheeler and Baas, 1991). Under conditions like
those of the contemporary Klasies River landscape, woody vegetation
is adapted to withstand windy conditions through increased fibre tis-
sue, although this phenomenon needs further investigation.

3.2. The archaeological charcoal collection

The woody vegetation subset of the archaeological Klasies River
landscape contains 60 different woody species identified from 911
charcoal remains. These represent 60 different wood types collected
by the inhabitants of the cave c. 2300 cal BP and deposited in the
Upper Midden of the LSA deposit. Seventeen of the 60 species were
taxonomically identified. Fourteen of the 17 taxa are described in lit-
erature as trees, while four are described as either tall or dwarf
shrubs (Table 1).

The archaeological taxa identified in this study are namely: Loxos-
tylis alata, S. lancea, Metalasia cf. muricata, T. cf. littoralis, N. cf. flori-
bunda, Mystroxylon aethiopicum, P. tricuspidatus, Platylophus
trifoliatus, D. dichrophylla, D. whyteana, Erica cf. glandulosa subsp.
fourcadei, Grewia occidentalis, Podocarpus cf. latifolius, Zanthoxylum
davyi and S. inerme. Ten of these species were identified in the con-
temporary Klasies River landscape by Van Wijk et al. (2017). Seven of
the species identified from archaeological charcoal are Fynbos spe-
cies, and seven are coastal vegetation.

Ten species are thicket vegetation and fourteen species are classi-
fied as Afrotemperate forest species (Table 1). Fifteen of all 18 species
that were identified in an archaeological assemblage occur on the
Tsitsikamma Coast and at KRM today (van Wyk and van Wyk, 2013)
and ten of them were identified in the contemporary KRM landscape
by Van Wijk et al. (2017). The identified LSA woody species tolerate a
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Table 1
The list of identified species along with the environmental conditions associated with their contemporary distribution. SRZ= Summer Rainfall Zone, WRZ=Winter Rainfall Zone and
YRZ= Year-round Rainfall Zone.

Family Genus and species Frost tolerance
(pza.sanbi.org)

Habitat
(van Wyk and
van Wyk 2013)
(pza.sanbi.org)
(Palgrave 1980)

Distribution of species according to
Germishuizen & Meyer (2003)
and vanWyk & vanWyk (2013)
using rainfall zones mapped by
Chase & Meadows (2007)

Vegetation types
according to
Mucina and
Rutherford (2006)
C= coastal vegetation,
F= Afrotemperate Forest,
fy= fynbos and T= thicketSRZ YRZ WRZ

Anacardiaceae Loxostylis alata (tree) Light frost Forest & riverine x x T, fy
Anacardiaceae Protorhus longifolia (tree) Mild frost Forest & riverine x x F
Anacardiaceae Searsia lancea (tree) Some frost Wide range x x F, T
Asteraceae Metalasia cf.muricata (shrub) Tolerant Along streams x x x T, C, fy
Asteraceae Tarchonanthus cf. littoralis (tree) Some frost Dune & riverine x x x F, T, C, fy
Buddlejaceae Nuxia cf. floribunda (tree) Sensitive Forest & stream x x F
Celastraceae Mystroxylon aethiopicum (tree) Some frost Riverine x x F, T, C
Celastraceae Pterocelastrus tricuspidatus (tree) Tolerant Forest x x x F, T, C, fy
Cunoniaceae Platylophus trifoliatus (tree) Sensitive Wet habitats x x F
Ebenaceae Diospyros whyteana (shrub) Some frost Scrub & forest x x x F, T
Ericaceae Erica cf. glandulosa subsp. fourcadei (shrub) Sensitive Coastal dune x fy
Malvaceae Grewia occidentalis (tree) Light frost Forest x x x F, T, C
Malvaceae Hibiscus cf. tiliaceus (tree) Sensitive Riverine x x F
Podocarpaceae Podocarpus cf. latifolius (tree) Light frost Forest x x x F
Rutaceae Zanthoxylum davyi (tree) ? Montane forest x x F
Sapotaceae Sideroxylon inerme (tree) Tolerant Dune forest & thicket x x x F, T, C, fy
Thymelaceae Passerina sp. (shrub) ? ? ? ? ? ?
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wide range of habitats. However, most species prefer to grow in areas
or habitats with similar environmental traits. Most species (n = 12)
can tolerate frost while only four are sensitive to it (Table 1).

Species such as S. lancea, D. whyteana, G. occidentalis, P. cf. latifolius
and S. inerme currently occur under both tropical and temperate cli-
mates and their distribution does not indicate tolerance of any spe-
cific climatic regime. However, while tolerant of more than one
climate D. whyteana, G. occidentalis, P. cf. latifolius and S. inerme grow
mostly over areas that receive high amounts of precipitation under
both climatic regimes. This is true for, especially, three species D.
whyteana, G. occidentalis and P. latifolius whose current distribution
ranges from low lying coastal (southern and eastern) regions to high
altitude areas of southern Africa (Germishuizen and Meyer, 2003;
van Wyk and vanWyk, 2013).

Six species, M. muricata, Pterocelastrus tricuspidatus, T. cf. littoralis,
L. alata, M. aethiopicum and Erica cf. glandulosa subsp. fourcadei toler-
ate mild climate conditions (vanWyk and vanWyk, 2013). This is evi-
denced by their distributions that lie mostly over the southern Cape,
although these species occur in the YRZ, WRZ and the SRZ (Germi-
shuizen and Meyer, 2003; van Wyk and van Wyk, 2013). Five species
were found to be widely distributed in the SRZ of southern Africa,
excluding the dry inland areas of this zone. The distribution of these
species begins from the low-lying southern Cape coast up to the east
coast and high-altitude parts of the eastern escarpment. These are
Zanthoxylum davyi, Nuxia cf. floribunda, Protorhus longifolia and Hibis-
cus cf. tiliaceus (van Wyk and van Wyk, 2013). Protorhus longifolia
and H. cf. tiliaceus do not currently occur on the Tsitsikamma Coast
where KRM is located (Germishuizen and Meyer, 2003; van Wyk and
van Wyk, 2013). One species, Platylophus trifoliatus, is distributed
now from the Tsitsikamma Coast to the coastal areas of the west
coast. The distribution of this species suggests that P. trifoliatus is
adapted to a temperate climate associated with only winter rainfall.
Finally, one archaeological sample was identified to genus level as
Passerina sp. So, without a species designation no inferences on its
distribution could be made.

The woody species identified in this study occur, predominantly,
in the YRZ (n = 17) followed by SRZ (n = 15). Only nine species are
currently distributed in the WRZ. This suggests that the KRM region
experienced more pronounced summer rainfall conditions around
2300 cal BP than winter rainfall conditions. More than 80% of the
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species (n = 15) identified in the archaeological assemblage currently
occur in the SRZ, whereas less than 60% (n = 8) occur in the WRZ
(Table 1). The contemporary KRM, just like the late Holocene land-
scape, is dominated by woody species that tolerate a year-round rain-
fall, but the present landscape has woody species that prefer a
temperate climate (environment) rather than tropical climate (Van
Wijk et al. (2017)).

The presence of P. longifolia and H. cf. tiliaceus in the archaeolog-
ical charcoal assemblage of the study suggests that during the late
Holocene they grew close to KRM and could be collected by inhabi-
tants according to the Principle of Least Effort (Shackleton and Prins,
1992). Fig. 3 shows the microanatomy of the two species based on
the archaeological wood charcoal samples from KRM. These species,
however, do not occur near Tsitsikamma today (Fig. 4). Their current
non-occurrence around KRM could be due to many factors, ranging
from anthropogenic activity to environmental change along the
southern Cape coast, since the late Holocene. The Tsitsikamma Coast
has in recent years been favoured for farming, forestry and tourism
which have significantly altered the natural landscape. This recent
large-scale anthropogenic activity in the area may be responsible for
the absence of P. longifolia and H. cf. tiliaceus.

Alternatively, extreme conditions such as wildfires and droughts
are currently experienced along the southern Cape (Fitchett et al.,
2016) and may limit the distribution of P. longifolia and H. cf. tiliaceus
to just outside the Tsitsikamma Coast. In should be noted that the
two species cannot tolerate extremely dry conditions (pza.sanbi.org).
Frost and drought are often related and P. longifolia can only tolerate
mild frost whereas H. tiliaceus cannot grow under any frost condi-
tions. Both species, instead, prefer to grow in areas with plenty of
water (Pooley, 2006). Their current distribution pattern suggests that
both species are adapted to high amounts of rainfall that occur during
summer (van Wyk and van Wyk, 2013). It is possible, therefore, that
the late Holocene environment at Klasies River featured more pro-
nounced tropical climatic conditions that were better suited for the
growth of these two species.

3.3. Results for the analysis of the vascular structure

The Vulnerability Index (VI) of the comparative wood species
from the contemporary KRM landscape in this study ranged between



Fig. 3. The charcoal micrograph set of Hibiscus cf. tiliaceus (left, a-f) showing (a) solitary vessel arrangement; (b) the diameter of the vessel lumina; (c) fibre thickness/ lumina of
fibre; (d) the triserriate ray cells; (e) the square and procumbent rays and (f) septate fibres. The scale bars (a)= 200mm, (b)= 100mm, (d)&(e)= 50mm and (c) &(f)= 20mm. The char-
coal micrograph set of Protorhus longifolia (right a-f) showing (a) the solitary vessel arrangement; (b) the diameter of vessel lumina; (c) procumbent and square ray cells; (d) biserri-
ate rays and simple perforation plates; (e) fibre thickness and (f) the scalariform perforation plates with 8�9 bars. The scale bars on (a)= 200 mm, (b)= 100 mm, (c)&(d)= 50 mm and
(e) &(f)= 20mm.
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0.09 and 1.24 and had an average of 0.35 (Fig. 5). Only two species, N.
floribunda and F. burtt-davyi with the VI of 1.24 and 1.18 respectively,
have VI outside the safety range (i.e. above 1.00). The wood anatomy
of species growing at the KRM landscape today is generally adapted
to withstand water stressful environmental conditions. The archaeo-
logical charcoal collection, on the other hand, had VI with an average
of 1.21. The values of these indices ranged between 0.03 and 7.23.
Although the VI of the archaeological species had an average score
that is outside the safety range (i.e. 1.21 is above 1.00), approximately
69% (n = 40) of the fragments have values within the safety range
(Fig. 6). Thirteen species had a VI between 1 and 2.5, whereas five
species had VI beyond the ‘Mesomorphy’ range, i.e. above 2.5. This
implies that 31% (n = 18) of the woody species that grew at KRM
around 2300 cal BP were not adapted to water stressed conditions
and would have been vulnerable to environmental conditions such
as drought and freezing conditions.
Fig. 4. The current distribution of Hibiscus cf. tiliaceus (left) and Protorhus longifolia (right)
boundaries of the Summer Rainfall Zone (SRZ), Winter Rainfall Zone (WRZ) and the Year-ro
River main site is indicated by a star. Maps are modified from http://posa.sanbi.org/sanbi/Exp
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The VI of woody species of the contemporary (comparative taxa)
and archaeological charcoal “types” is demonstrated in Figs. 5 and 6
respectively. Figure six shows the VI of all charcoal “types” (repre-
senting different taxa) including “types” that were not assigned taxo-
nomic names. Approximately 96% (n = 46) of the contemporary
comparative species are adapted to grow under water-scarce condi-
tions while only 4% (n = 2) are characteristic of mesomorphic woody
plants. Likewise, 69% of archaeological species (n = 40) appear to be
‘Redundant’ or adapted to conditions of water-stress. However, the
archaeological assemblage has a higher proportion of species that are
more vulnerable to water-scarce conditions (n = 18) compared to the
present landscape (n = 2). This implies that archaeological woody
vegetation at Klasies River, generally, featured species that did not
tolerate aridity or drought-like environmental conditions.

The results of this study have shown that there may be a differ-
ence between the environment of the present vs. the 2300 cal BP
in southern Africa represented by red dots. The blue-dotted line defines the estimated
und Rainfall Zone (YRZ) after Chase and Meadows’ (2007) map. The location of Klasies
lore.

http://posa.sanbi.org/sanbi/Explore


Fig. 5. The ‘Vulnerability indices’ of fragments from the collection of comparative species. Species are listed according to the alphabetical order of the family names.
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KRM landscape. The taxonomic results indicate that, although there is
combined influence of the tropical and temperate climate and a year-
round rainfall pattern on the Tsitsikamma Coast, the effects of each of
these regimes today compared to 2300 cal BP is notably different.
The presence of two species, P. longifolia and H. cf. tiliaceus suggests
that it is possible that the late Holocene landscape at KRM experi-
enced a greater influence of tropical climatic conditions and that the
current climatic setting, which is accompanied by more winter rain-
fall (Fitchett et al., 2016: 2), is no longer suited for the growth of these
species. Furthermore, the seemingly tropical influence over the
2300 cal BP landscape at Klasies was accompanied by conditions of
less aridity than the present time.

3.4. Regional comparison

3.4.1. The late Holocene environment at Klasies River
An accumulation of sediments with LSA cultural remains is associ-

ated with the mid and late Holocene period at KRM (Butzer 1978;
Singer and Wymer, 1982; Binneman 1995). Two occupational
Fig. 6. The ‘Vulnerability indices’ of charcoal fragments from the archaeological charcoal as
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sequences, in form of two middens (Lower and Upper Midden) were
deposited from the mid to late Holocene and an occupational break
separates these deposits. Butzer (1978: 147) reports that during the
deposition of the Lower Midden (Layers KRM1�4 to KRM1�12)
around 4825 � 4000 BP the sea was near the present level (Fig. 7).
From 4650 BP, there was a marked decrease in sea level over the
south-east coast of southern Africa (Ramsay, 1995). Evidence of sea
level fluctuations documented from marine sources in the east, west
and southern Cape coast, thereafter, suggest generally increasing sea
levels between 3000 BP and 2000 BP followed by minor fluctuations
before the present mean sea level was established (Miller et al., 1995;
Ramsay, 1995; Baxter and Meadows, 1999; Strachan et al., 2014). For
example, a rise in sea levels of between +2 to +1.5 m AMSL occurred
on the east coast between 4000 and 2450 BP (Ramsay, 1995).

Butzer (1978: 146) reports a + 2 to +4 m AMSL sea level rise at Kla-
sies River around 2450 BP (Fig. 6). This sudden change in sea level
was associated with storm surges and resulted in the erosion of a sig-
nificant portion of the Lower Midden (Butzer, 1978: 147). The Upper
Midden layers (Layers KRM1�3 to KRM1�1), dated to 2300 cal BP,
semblage. Species are listed according to the numerical order of their ‘Type’ numbers.



Fig. 7. Southern African sea level fluctuations from the mid to late Holocene period inferred from marine data from Klasies River (Butzer 1978), the south-east coast (Ramsay 1995)
and south-west coast (Miller et al., 1995; Baxter and Meadows 1999). Only data with uncalibrated dates is included in this fluctuation curve.
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are on top of the partly eroded Lower Midden layers (Butzer, 1978;
Nami et al., 2016). The charcoal investigated in this study dates to
this period when sea levels off the coast at Klasies River were
approaching (dropping to) near present levels (Fig. 7) (Butzer, 1978).

Binneman (1995) and Mosweu (2016) report that throughout the
LSA, inhabitants of KRM cave 1 collected more warm water-adapted
shellfish species than cold water species. Perna perna and Scutellastra tab-
ularis shellfish remains, species that are indicative of warm oceanwaters,
were deposited in the Upper Midden of the LSA deposit in cave 1 (Binne-
man, 1995: 120; Mosweu, 2016: 41). This suggests that marine condi-
tions during the Late Holocene period, i.e. 2300 cal BP, were similar to
the present warm Indian Ocean sea-surface temperatures and, based on
the results of this study, warmer tropical, less arid climatic conditions
influenced a significant part of the terrestrial condition at KRM.

3.5. The late Holocene environment along the southern Cape coast

The southern Cape, located entirely in the YRZ, receives winter
and summer rainfall. In the beginning of the late Holocene (4 000 to
3 000 cal BP), mesic, warm environmental conditions associated with
the establishment of the year-round rainfall regime replaced the
mid-Holocene arid conditions (Chase and Meadows, 2007). During
the late Holocene, stronger seasonality is reported at different peri-
ods in the southern Cape Coast (Kirsten, 2014). Bateman et al. (2011)
suggest that the late Holocene sand dune sedimentation caused by
the westerly winds along the Wilderness Embayment area, 160 km
west of KRM, indicate the presence of predominantly winter condi-
tions between 3700 and 2400 cal years BP. Deacon (1995: 123), on
the other hand, suggests that the remarkably high amounts of d13C in
the stalagmite from Boomplaas Cave, Cango valley, indicate the pres-
ence of high, summer temperatures between 3000 and 2000 BP in
that part of the YRZ, although these would have been lower than
those of the mid-Holocene Altithermal. Deacon (1995) argues that
during this time, the dominance of summer precipitation (and higher
temperatures) around Cango Valley favoured the growth of summer
adapted C4 grasses over C3 grasses.

An analysis of soil sediments from the Groenvlei Lake, located c.
150 km west of Klasies River, indicate that the surrounding environ-
ment of the lake underwent rapid changes caused by sea level fluctu-
ation (Wundsch et al., 2016). A dry phase (associated with winter
rainfall seasonality) is reported in the period between 4200 and
2700 cal BP; during which two short-lived episodes of heavy rainfall
occurred between c.3760- 3690 cal BP and 2910- 2820 cal BP.
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According to this study, it was only after the transition into the wet
phase from 2710 cal BP onwards that the Groenvlei Lake, presently
located in a YRZ, was influenced by summer rainfall seasonality. This
summer rainfall, wet phase was marked by a transition of the lake
from a marine-influenced to a freshwater system.

In another study in the Wilderness Embayment, late Holocene con-
ditions were interpreted from pollen and diatom data from Eilandvlei
Lake (du Plessis, 2015). They suggested that a dry phase occurred from
3800 to 3600 cal years BP. This phase was followed by a wet break,
associated with winter rainfall, which prevailed until 3200 cal years BP.
Thereafter a period from 3200 to 2500 cal years BP is correlated with
summer rainfall in the surroundings of the lake (du Plessis, 2015). At
Norga Peat site, George (located c. 200 km west of KRM), pollen
assemblages from the site were analysed to understand the changes in
the regional environment and climate in the last 4000 years (Scholtz,
1986). From 4000 to 2600 years BP, warmer, moister climatic condi-
tions supported the spread of forest vegetation in the area. Drier (and
perhaps colder) conditions were then suggested by the contraction of
the forest and are dated between 2600 and 1400 BP.

4. Conclusion

Environmental data interpreted from marine resources along the
southern Cape coast generally indicate that sea levels rose rapidly
from below the present datum in the beginning of the late Holocene
(Miller et al., 1995; Ramsay, 1995; Baxter and Meadows, 1999; Stra-
chan et al., 2014). During this time, a warm period corresponding
with wet, summer conditions was present in the southern Cape from
at least 2710 cal BP (Wundsch et al., 2016). Scholtz (1986) places this
period around 2600 BP, while du Plessis (2015) and Chase and Mead-
ows (2007) locate it at 2500 cal BP. The presence of summer rainfall
conditions is indicated by the occurrence of summer rainfall-adapted
woody species that do not grow along the Tsitsikamma Coast at pres-
ent. Similar to the conditions interpreted from the diatom data from
Eilandvlei Lake (du Plessis 2015) and pollen assemblages from Norga
Peat site (Scholtz, 1986), these conditions along the Tsitsikamma
Coast were accompanied by an episode of less aridity.
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